
ARTEMIS © 

Date: 8 December, 2020 

To 

BSE Limited 

Corporate Relationship Department 
PJ. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Fort, Mumbai- 400 001 

Scrip Code: BSE-542670 

Dear Sir / Ma’am, 

Sub; Intimation of the Newspaper Publication for Convening 11th Annual General 
Meeting of the Company through over video conference/Other Visuals Means 
(VC/OAVM). 

Newspaper advertisement titled 11th Annual General Meeting to be held over video 
conference/Other Visuals Means (VC), record date and Book Closure in terms of 
Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of Companies (Management 
and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) and Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

This has reference to the above subject, please find enclosed copies of the Newspaper 
publication given to the members of the company, for Convening 11th Annual General 
Meeting of the Company through video conference/Other Audio Visuals Means 
(“VC/,OAVM’) facility, being published on 8h December, 2020. 

1. Free Press - English(Mumbai edition) - 8! December, 2020 

2. Navshakti - Marathi (Mumbai Edition) - 8 December, 2020 

The Copy of the same enclosed for reference and advertisement copies are also being 
made available in the Company's website, at www.artemiselectricals.com . 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanks & Regards, 
Fo is Electri 

        DIN: 00845482 

Artemis Electricals Limited 
(Formerly known as Artemis Electricals Pvt. Ltd.) 

CIN NO, U51505MH2009PLC196683 

Artemis Complex, Gala No, 105 & 108, National Express Highway, Vasai (East), Thane - 401208. 

Tel. ; 2653 0164/ 98691 45127 * E. : sales@artemislighting.in|
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ATK Bagan stunned 
Nerijus Valskis strikes twice as Jamshedpur FC surprise early pace-setters 
  

  

A fine brace from Nerijus 

Valskis ensured Jamshedpur 

FC their first win in the Hero 

Indian Super League Season 

7 as they beat early pace-set- 

ters ATK Mohun Bagan 2-1 at 

the Tilak Maidan Stadium, 

here on Monday. 

Valskis (30’, 66’) scored in 

either half for Owen Coyle's 

side, while Krishna pulled a 

late goal back for ATKMB. 

The result also meant 

ATKMB’s perfect run in the 

campaign came to an end fol- 

lowing the defeat. 

Jamshedpur made two 

changes to their side which 

was held toa 1-1 draw against 

Hyderabad FC. Owen Coyle 

handed a first start to 

a 
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Roy Krishna scores the consolation goal for ATKMB 
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William Lalnunfela while 

goalkeeper TP Rehenesh was 

back in the side after serving 

a suspension. 

Eduardo Garcia, Brandon 

Inman, Glan Martins all 

started for ATK Mohun 

Bagan as coach Antonio 

Habas made three changes to 

his side which defeated 

Odisha FC. Yet, despite fresh 

legs, the Mariners got off toa 

lackluster start. 

It wasn't smooth sailing for 

Jamshedpur either as 

ATKMB. threatened them 

during counter-attacks. But 

JFC's resilience and power 

shone through and_ that 

helped them deservingly take 

the lead at the halfhour mark 

through Nerijus Valskis. 

JFC's first real chance came 

early in the first quarter but 

Mohammad Mobashir saw 

his shot hardly worry 

Arindam Bhattacharja. Both 

teams were attacking at will 

but it was the home side who 

had their best period at the 

half-hour mark gaining a ses- 

ries of corners. 

Coyle's men nearly took the Bhattacharja. the game. 

lead in the 29th minute when ATKMB were fortunate not ATKMB had a couple of op- 

Peter Hartley connected well tofind themselves morethan portunities to grab an equalis- 

to Aitor Monroy's corner, but 

the Englishman's header was 

cleared off the line by Pritam 

Kotal, which eventually was 

pushed for another corner. 

The resultant corner led to 

a goal. This time it was Val- 

skis who peeled his marker 

with a powerful header to 

guide in Monroy's flagkick, 

which proved too strong for 

1-0 behind at the interval as 

Bhattacharja was forced to 

pull off a diving save to deny 

Valskis for his second. 

Coyle’s side were prepared 

not to have any slip-ups. 

Though ATKMB- came 

stronger in the second half, 

JFC kept things tight in de- 

fense, with goalkeeper TP 

Rehenesh keeping them in 

  

Battle of equals 
FPJ NEWS SERVICE / Fatorda   

Both Bengaluru FC and NorthEast United will look to keep their 

unbeaten streak intact when they face each other in the Hero Indian 
Super League Season 7 at the Fatorda Stadium, here on Tuesday. 

Both teams are coming off morale-boosting wins. Bengaluru notched 
up their first win of the campaign against Chennaiyin FC while 

NorthEast got back to winning ways with a victory over SC East Bengal 
after two straight draws. The match will pit Bengaluru's defence against 

NorthEast's attack. While the Blues have been solid at the back, they 

are yet fo score from open play. The Highlanders, on the other hand, 
have scored in every game they have played so far.     

er but Rehenesh was at his 

best to deny Krishna from 

close range by throwing his 

body on the line and later 

dived full-stretched to save 

Glan Martins’ long-range shot. 

JFC doubled the lead in the 

66th minute and it was Val- 

skis who got on the score- 

sheet again. The goal came 

once again from a set-piece as 

Monroy dipped in a perfect 

corner-kick which was 

flicked by Rahman. Valskis 

pounced on the ball and 

smashed it into the roof of 

the net to make it 2-0. 

With 10 minutes left on the 

clock, Roy Krishna pulled a 

goal back for the visitors. 

Substitute Manvir Singh 

flicked the ball to Krishna, 

who was lurking in the box, 

and the Fijian rounded the 

keeper to score his fourth 

goal in as many games. There 

were claims for offside by 

JFC, though replays suggest- 

ed it to be. 

Madrid closer 
to knock out 

AP | Barcelona 

Real] Madrid is used to breez- 

ing through the Champions 

League, rather than facing 

must-win matches near the 

end of the group stage. 

But poor performances 

this season have left Zine- 

dine Zidane's team needing a 

victory on Wednesday 

against Borussia 

Monchengladbach to ensure 

the record 13-time European 

champions don't miss out on 

the knockout phase for the 

first time in the club's Cham- 

pions League history. 

With a draw, Madrid can 

still squeak through to the 

round of 16 if Shakhtar 

Donetsk loses at Inter Milan. 

Madrid has never failed to 

get past the group stage in 

its 25 previous campaigns. 

Before falling in last season's 

round of 16, Madrid had 

reached at least the semifi- 

nals for eight consecutive 

seasons, winning the title 

four times in that stretch. 

Lionel Messi's latest meet- 

ing with old rival Cristiano 

Ronaldo features as the oth- 

er main attraction in the 

last of the group games. 

Messi's_ Barcelona hosts 

Ronaldo's Juventus on 

Tuesday with both already 

qualified. 

Group B has proven to be 

the most competitive. Glad- 

bach leads it with eight 

points. Madrid and 

Shakhtar each have seven, 

two more than last-place In- 

ter. All four can still ad- 

vance, and all four can still 

miss out. 

  

Tuesday fixtures 
Chelsea vs Krasnodar 

Rennes vs Sevilla 
Zenit vs Dortmund 

Lazio vs Club Brugge 
Barcelona vs Juventus 

Dynamo Kyiv vs Ferencvaros 

Paris vs Istanbul Basaksehir, 
Leipzig vs Manchester United       

Spurs win London Derby 
FPJ NEWS SERVICE 

London 

Son scores a stunner and 

Kane becomes all-time top 

north London derby scorer 

as Tottenham top Arsenal 

and the English Premier 

league points table. 

Tottenham Hotspur, stadi- 

um returned to the top of the 

Premier League table as 

2,000 of their fans enjoyed a 

2-0 derby win over Arsenal. 

Harry Kane set up Son He- 

ung-min to break the dead- 

lock with a sensational, curl- 

ing finish from long range in 

the 13th minute. 

The South Korean re- 

turned the compliment in 

first-half stoppage time 

when he fed Kane, who pow- 

ered his shot in off the un- 

derside of the bar to become 

the record scorer in north 

London derbies, with 11 

goals across all competitions. 

Two glorious goals gave 

Spurs the foundation for the 

win, which we dug deep to 

achieve in front of 2,000 su- 

perb fans, who certainly 

made themselves heard on 

the first occasion supporters 

were allowed back into Tot- 

tenham Hotspur Stadium 

since March, when _ the 

COVID-19 pandemic resulted 

in games being played be- 

hind closed doors. 

The goals were the 10th and 

11th times the pair had set 

each other up for goals this 

season. 

Arsenal tried to get back 

into the contest after the 

break, Hugo Lloris denying 

Alexandre Lacazette, but the 

Gunners could not break 

down a stubborn Spurs de- 

fence. 

First-half goals from He- 

ung-Min Son and Harry 

Kane followed by an out- 

standing defensive display 

ensured north London derby 

honours were ours on Sun- 

day evening, as we returned 

to the top of the Premier 

League with a 2-0 win over 

Arsenal. 

Arsenal dominated the pos- 

session, but we scored the 

goals. They had all of the ball 

in the opening minutes but 

failed to test Hugo Lloris and 

when they launched another 

cross into the area, it led to 

Spurs opening goal. Eric 

Dier headed away, Steven 

Bergwijn helped it on to 

Kane, who held the ball up 

and pinged it out wide left to 

Son. He advanced down the 

flank before cutting onto his 

right foot and curling a 

sumptuous effort from 25 

yards out past Bernd Leno’s 

despairing dive, his 10th goal 

of the season. 

While Tottenham is un- 

beaten in 10 games since an 
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Notice is hereby given that my client 
is negotiating to purchase from 
Seller Anand Swaminathan lyer, the 
Flat No. 7 admeasuring 760 sq. ft 
carpet on the 3rd floor, in Virgo Ville 
Co-op Housing Society Limited, 
Sherly Rajan Road, Bandra West 
Mumbai - 400050 situated at 
CTS. No. 1258 to 60, 1266 Hissa 
No. 3 of Village Bandra 'C’', Taluka 
Andheri, within the Registration 
Sub-District of Andheri, District 

Mumbai Suburban, within Greater 
Mumbai (hereinafter referred to as 
the said flat). Any person having any 
claim in respect of the said premises 
by way of sale, exchange, 
mortgage, trust, gift, possession, 
tenancy, inheritance, lease, lien or 
otherwise howsoever are hereby 
requested to make the same known 
in writing along with the Notarized 
copy of supporting documentary 
evidence in respect thereof to the 

undersigned having office at Office 
No. 1, first floor, Fine Mansion, 203 

D. N. Road, Fort, Mumbai - 400001 
within period of 14 days from the 
date of publication hereof, failing 
which the claim if any shall be 
deemed to have been waived and/or 
abandoned and sale will be 
completed without any reference to 
such claim. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 8/12/2020 

Manish Malpani 
Advocate for the purchaser 

PUBLIC NOTICE 2 
E-Tender Notice No. Y/E.29/2020-21/09 

Dated: 30.11.2020 
The undersigned, on behalf of the 
President of India invites E-tenders for the 
following works: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

at large that We, Mr. Subhash 
Rupchandra Mandora and Mrs. 
Vidya Subhash Mandora residing 
at 402, Woodland, near Hanuman   

Sl. Name of Works Approx. Value   
    | 1 |(1) Subramanya Road - | Rs. 19,39,456/- 

Mandir ,Upper Govind Nagar, 
Malad East , Mumbai- 400097 
pursuant to Affidavit dated   

Raising of Platform No. 2 from Rail Level 
to High Level for a length of 565 mirs and 
provision of Foot Over Bridge and 
(2) Kabakaputtur - Extension / Raising of 
Platform No. 1 & 2 to 25 coaches length - 
Electrical Arrangements. 

son Mr. Chandan Subhash 
Mandora and his wife Mrs. Ankita 
Chandan Mandora from all 
our movable and immovable 
properties and all our businesses   

| 2 |(4) Birur Repairs to type-I | Rs. 10,77,840/- 
quarters No. 26/A-F, 27/A-C, 28/A-B, 
29/A-C, 30/A-C, 31/A-D, 32/A-D, 33/A-D, 
34/A-D, 35/A-B, 36/A-B, 70/A-D, 78/A-B, 
81/A-B, 82/A-B (47 units). 
(2) Chitradurga Sub Division - Repairs 
to Railway quarters type-I-20/A-D, 26/A- 
H, 27/A-D, Type-Il No. 7/A-B, 11/A-B, at 
Chikjajur. Type-I girs No. 2/A-D, 3/A-B, 
4/A-D, 13/A-D, A4/A-D & Type-lIl No. 20 at 
Shivani station (43 units). 

because of their Acts, Deeds, 
Behaviors and Conduct towards 

person/s enters into any financial 
deal or business with our son 
Mr. Chandan Subhash Mandora, 
will be doing so at his/her own 
cost, risk and consequences and 
that we will not be responsible 

responsible for any liabilities,   
| 3 |SSE/P.Way/Molakalmuru -| _Rs. 8,74,370/- 
Construction of gang tool cum rest room- 
10 Nos.-Electrical arrangements. 

frauds, cheatings and losses 
done by our son Mr. Chandan 
Subhash Mandora. Therefore, 

  
| 4|(1) Provision of modular | Rs. 10,21,617/- 

office at Senior Divisional Personnel 
Officer office (Bill section and cadre 
section, Welfare section & pass section) 
and (2) Provision of modular office at 
Electrical Branch of Divisional office - 
Electrical arrangements. 

We dispossess our son Mr. 
Chandan Subhash Mandora and 
his wife Mrs. Ankita Chandan 
Mandora forever and they are 

residential 
we have no relationship with 

  

Sdi-| 

Last Date of submission of bids: 

Up to 11:00 hrs of 23.12.2020 (for SI No. 1 to 3) 

and 24.12.2020 (for SI No. 4) 

For details log on: www.ireps.gov.in 

  

Divisional Railway Manager (Electrical) 

PUB/201/AAAL/PRB/SWR/2020-21 Mysuru 

of whatsoever nature. 

Date :- 08/12/2020 
Place :- Mumbai   

Sd/- 
Mr. Subhash Mandora   

It is hereby informed to the public 

07/12/2020 have disowned our 

us. It is to be noted that if any 

for the same. That we are not 

hereby restrained to enter our 
premises and_ that 

them henceforth in any manner   Mrs. Vidya Subhash Mandora       

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to all concemed 
persons that Mr. Shailesh Sadashiv Shetty 
(Seller) along with Mr. Balkrishna Sadashiv 
Shetty (Confirming Party) has agreed to 
sell Shop no. 1 admeasuring 232.69 sq. ft. 
carpet area situated on ground floor of 
building of Pushkar Co-operative Housing 
Society Limited, constructed on land 
bearing CTS no. 2239, Survey no. 2085, 
Hissa no. 11 of Village Eksar, Taluka 
Borivali, Mumbai Suburban District, located 
opposite Pushpa Apartments, Eksar Road, 
Borivali (West), Mumbai - 400103 (said 
Property), to Mr. Vagaram Jagaji 
Choudhary and Mrs. Pankidevi Vagaram 
Choudhary (Purchasers) under an 
Agreement for Sale of Shop dated 
22.10.2020 registered under serial no. 
BRL-9-7115-2020. Mr. Dinesh Sadashiv 
Shetty has also given his Affidavit Cum 
NOC to sell the said Property, which is 
attached to the aforesaid Agreement for 
Sale dated 22.10.2020. 
Any person/s having any claim or rights in 
respect of the said Property or any part 
thereof, by way of sale, exchange, 
mortgage, charge, share, gifts, trust, 
license, maintenance, inheritance, 
possession, tenancy, sub- tenancy, 
occupancy, ownership, assignment, 
transfer, lease, sub-lease, lien, 
encumbrances, succession, agreement, 
contract, memorandum of understanding, 
family arrangement, settlement, 
partnership, Decree or Order of any Court 
of Law or tribunal or any concemed 
authority, lis-pendens, attachment, or any 
liability or commitment or demand or 
otherwise howsoever and whatsoever are 
hereby requested to make the same known 
in writing to the undersigned along with 
supportive original documents of such 
claim within a period of 14 (fourteen) days 
from the date of publication hereof and 
satisfy the undersigned about their claim, 
failing which the claim of such person/s will 
be deemed to have been waived and/or 
abandoned, and the sale transaction will be 
concluded by the Seller in favour of the 
Purchasers. 
Dated this 8th day of December, 2020 

Adv. Madhavi Chaudhari 
Lex Vidhaan 

201, Sindhu Palace, Ram Mandir Road, 
Babhai, Borivali (West), Mumbai - 400092. 

Contact no. 9923327071)     
  

  

icici Bank 
Branch Office: ICICI Bank Limited, DSMG, 870/1-Suma House, 
Bhandarkar Road, Opp. Hotel Raviraj, Maharashtra, Pune — 411004. 

PUBLIC NOTICE - TENDER CUM AUCTION FOR SALE OF SECURED ASSET 

  

[See proviso to rule 8(6)] 
Notice for sale of immovable assets 

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial 
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the 
below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the physical possession of 
which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of ICICI Bank Ltd. will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is whatis”, 

and “Whatever there is” as per the brief particulars given hereunder; 
  

  
  

  

  

          

    

Sr. Name of Details of the Amount | Reserve | Date and| Date & 
No.| Borrower(s) /Co- Secured asset(s) Outstanding}__Price Time of | Time of 

Borrowers/ with known Earnest | Property | Auction 
Guarantors/ encumbrances, Mone Inspection 

Loan Account No. if any Deposit 
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) 
1. |Mr. Sagar Vishwanath | Flat No B T 29, 4th Floor , Wing Rs. Rs. December| January 

Nerlekar (Borrower) & |B1, Ramnagari, Sr No 36 Hissa__|25,26,263/- 15,80, | 15,2020 | 07,2021 
Mrs. Seema Nerlekar |No 8/2A/1 and Sr No 36 Hissa No| (As on 000/- From From 
(Co-Borrower) 8/1/1/2, Ambegaon Budruk, Pune | November] Rs. _| 01.00 PM/12:00Noon 
LBPUN00002466405 |- 411046. Admeasuring an area of| 30, 2020)| 1,58, To onwards 

447 sq ft built-up as per Index-ll. ooo/. |04-00 PM 

2. |Mrs. Prabha Flat No 09, 3rd Floor, B-Wing, Rs. Rs. December| January 
Kedarnath Pandey Suman Plaza, S No. 34/8, Mouje |21,50,054/- 17,60, | 15,2020 | 07,2021 
(Borrower) & Dhankawari, Tal. Haveli, Dist (As on 000/- From From 
Mr. Pravin Dayasagar | Pune, Maharashtra- 411043. November| Rs. 10.00 AM| 02:00PM 
Upadhyay (Co- Admeasuring an area of 480 sq ft | 30, 2020)| 1,76, To onwards 
Borrower) built-up area. 000/- 01.00 PM 

LBPUN00002447540/ 
LBPUN00001955413       

  \ Place: Mumbai 

The online auction will be conducted on website (URL Link- https://disposalhub.com ) of our auction agency 
M/s NexXen Solutions Private Limited. The Mortgagors/ noticee are given a last chance to pay the total dues 
with further interest till January 06, 2021 before 05:00 PM else these secured assets will be sold as per 
schedule. 
The Prospective Bidder(s) must submit the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Demand Draft (DD) (Refer Column 
E) at to ICICI Bank Limited, DSMG, 870/1-Suma House, Bhandarkar Road, Opp. Hotel Raviraj, 
Maharashtra, Pune — 411004 .and thereafter they need to submit their offer through the above mentioned 
website only on or before January 06, 2021 before 02:00 PM along with scan image of Bank acknowledged 
DD towards proof of payment of EMD. Kindly note, in case prospective bidder(s) are unable to submit their 
offer through the website then signed copy of tender documents may be submitted at ICICI Bank Limited, 
DSMG, 870/1-Suma House, Bhandarkar Road, Opp. Hotel Raviraj, Maharashtra, Pune — 411004 .on or 
before January 06, 2021 before 05:00 PM Earnest Money Deposit DD/PO should be from a Nationalised/ 
Scheduled Bank in favour of “ICICI Bank Limited” payable at Pune. 
For any further clarifications with regards to inspection, terms and conditions of the auction or submission of 
tenders, kindly contact ICICI Bank Limited on 9004441677/ 82919 58765 / 99930 34988 or M/s NexXen 
Solutions Private Limited on 9710029933 /9810029926 /01244233933. 
Please note that Marketing agencies 1. M/s NexXen Solutions Private Limited., 2. Augeo Assets 
Management Private Limited., 3. BPCM Super Value Private Limited have also been engaged for 
facilitating the sale of this property. 
The Authorised Officer reserves the right to reject any or all the bids without furnishing any further reasons. 
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please visit www.icicibank.com/n4p4s 
Date: December 08, 2020 Authorized Officer 

ICICI Bank Limited/   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
I Anandu Supadu Sonawane 

declare that my ownership in flat 

no. 10, Wing-B, 2nd Floor, Bldg 

no-2, Sharawati Nagari Nivara 

CHS LTD., Nagari Nivara Parishd 

Goregaon (E), Mumbai- 400065. 
is for SALE urgently. Flat no. 
10/B/2 was allotted to me under 
Backward quota. those who are 
interested under Backward 
category are requested to contact 
me within 7 days for further 
negotiation urgently. they can call 
me on 8828472160       

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
THE PUBLIC AT LARGE are here- 
by informed that our Clients are 

purchasing from (1) MRS. RASH- 

MI RAJKUMAR TAK and (2) 
MRS. VANITA RATILAL SHAH 
Flat No. 905, admeasuring about 

475 sq. feet carpet area, on the 

9th floor in the building known as 

"Kanchan Nalanda" of The 

Kanchan Nalanda Cooperative 

Housing Society Limited situate at 

Plot No. 12/13, K-Unit Sunder 

Nagar, S. V. Road, Malad (West), 

Mumbai-400 064 and more partic- 

ularly described in the Schedule 

hereunder written (hereinafter 

referred to as the "said Flat"). 

Any persons having any claim or 

right in respect of the said Flat by 

way of Inheritance, Maintenance, 

Bequest, Gift, Sale, Mortgage, 

Charge, Trust, Lease, Lien and/or 
Possession, Encumbrance, 

Licence, Lis-Pendens, Easement, 

Agreement howsoever or other- 

wise is hereby required to intimate 

the undersigned at his below men- 

tioned address within 15 (fifteen) 

days from the date of publication 

of this Notice of his such claims, if 

any, with all supporting docu- 

ments, failing which, claims of 

such person or persons shall be 

treated as waived and not binding 

on our clients and the Sale shall 
be completed without reference to 

such claims. 

THE SCHEDULE OF THE SAID 
FLAT ABOVE REFERRED TO : 

ALL THAT Flat No. 905 on the 9th 
Floor, admeasuring about 475 sq. 

feet carpet area in the building 

known as "Kanchan Nalanda" of 

The Kanchan Nalanda 

Co-operative Housing Society 
Limited (Registration No. BOM 

/HSG/P-8559/1982) situate at Plot 
No. 12/13, bearing CTS No. 33 

719 of Village Chincholi, Sunder 
Nagar K. Unit, Malad (West), 

Mumbai-400 064 together with 5 

(five) fully paid shares of face 

value of Rs. 50/- (Rupees fifty 

only) each, of the total share value 

of Rs. 250/- (Rupees Two Hundred 

Fifty Only) bearing distinctive Nos. 

371 to 375 (both inclusive) com- 

prised in Share Certificate No. 

0075, issued by the Society within 

the registration district Mumbai 

City and Mumbai Suburban. 

Dated this 8th day of December, 

2020 
S. K. SRIVASTAV & CO. 

Sd/- 
Propreitor 

Advocates & Solicitors 
ist Floor, Laxmi Insurance 

Building, Jolly Ind., 

Opp, Bombay Store, 

Sir P. M. Road, Fort, 

Mumbai-400 001.       

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that SMT. 
DAMYANTIBEN RASIKLAL 
DOSHI, AND SHRI RASIKLAL 
DOSHI, Owner of Flat No. 9, A 

wing, Third Floor, Tirthankar 

Darshan Co-op. Hsg. Society 
Ltd., situated at Devchand Nagar 
Road, Bhayandar (West), Tal. & 
Dist. Thane, however they have 

lost Original Agreement dated 
20/04/2004 between Smt. Anjali 
Ravindra Marathe, and Smt. 

Damyantiben Rasiklal Doshi, & 

Original Agreement dated 
15/03/1989, between Smt. 

Madhu G. Mehta and_ Shri 
Gouttam B. Mehta, & Mis Ganesh 
Builders of above Flat. They 

lodge Online Documents Mising 
Police Complaint No. 32152/2020 
dated 05/12/202020, All persons 
having any claims against the 

above said Flat either by way of 
sale, mortgage of otherwise are 
required to make the same 

known in writing together with 
documentary evidence to the 

undersigned office at 3, 
Suparshwa Darshan, Venkatesh 
Park, Opp. M.T.N.L. Office, 
Bhayandar (West), Tal. & Dist. 
Thane-401 101 within 14 days 

from the date of this notice failing 
which, it shall be assumed that, 
no any person(s) has any claim, 
whatsoever, on the said Flat of 

which please take a note. 

Adv. KENAT R. GAREA 

  
opening-day loss, Arsenal 

has lost six times and is 11 

points behind the leaders in 

15th place. 

Liverpool: Mohamed Salah 

scored his ninth goal in 10 

Premier League games as 

Liverpool eased to a 4-0 win 

over Wolverhampton to keep 

pace with Tottenham at the 

top of the table. Here also 

fans were at Anfield for the 

first time with Liverpool as 

the defending league cham- 

pion. Liverpool put together 

a composed game for the 

2,000 supporters, and free of 

the defensive jitters which 

have marred some perform- 

ances this season, to deny 

Wolves any real chance at the 

points. Wolves is 10th. 

Bala first Indian to score 

  

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
We are investigating the title of 

MR. YOGESH NAVINCHANDRA 
SHAH and MRS. YOGINI 
YOGESH SHAH, both presently 
residing at Flat No. 602, Palm 

Grove, 6th Floor, 45, East 

Avenue, Sarath Chandra 

Chatterjee Marg, Santacruz 
(West), Mumbai-400 054, being 
the Owners of the below men- 
tioned premises. 

Any person having any claim 

or right on the same by way of 
inheritance, share, sale, mort- 
gage, lease, licence, gift, posses- 
sion, possession of original docu- 
ments or otherwise is hereby 

required to intimate to the under- 

signed within 10 (Ten) days from 
the date of publication of this 

notice of his such claim, if any, 

with all supporting documents 
failing which the claim, if any, of 

such person shall be treated as 

waived. 

SCHEDULE OF THE PREMISES 
Residential Flat bearing No. 602 

admeasuring 1030 sq. ft. of car- 
pet area on the 6th Floor of the 

building “PALM GROVE” along- 
with with Stilt Car Parking No. J 
belonging to Palm Grove 
Co-operative Housing Society 
Ltd. situated at 45, East Avenue, 
Sarath Chandra Chatterjee Marg, 
Santacruz (West), Mumbai-400 
054 along with five (5) fully paid 
up shares issued by the Society 

together with all the benefits, title 

and interest directly and indirect- 

ly attached to the Flat, stilt car 
parking space and the shares 
issued by the said society. 

Dated this 8th day of December 

2020 
M/s. Vimadalal & Co. 

(S. N. Vimadalal)   

Advocates & Solicitors 

14, Hamam House, 3rd Floor, 

36, Ambalal Doshi Marg, 

Fort, Mumbai-400 001 

Email : veo@vimadalal.in   

in Scottish Women’s PL 
AGENCIES 
Glasgow 

Star Indian footballer Bala Devi scored her first goal for 

the Rangers FC in a 9-0 decimation of Motherwell FC in 

the Scottish Women's Premier League. Coming off the 

bench in the 65th minute, Bala scored her side's last goal 

of the match in the 85th minute on Sunday. She latched 

on to a through ball and slotted it home past opposition 

keeper to register her name on the scoresheet. She thus 

became the first Indian woman to score in a top-tier pro- 

fessional league in Europe. 

Kirsty Howat and Lizzie Arnot scored a hat-trick 

each while Megan Bell and Daina Bourma were also on 

target. 

Bala also won Rangers their second penalty in the 68th 

minute as she was taken down in the box. Bourma 

scored Rangers’ eighth goal from that penalty. 

The 30-year-old Indian had become the first Indian to 

sign a professional contract in a top-tier club in Europe 

in January.     
  

ARTEMIS ELECTRICALS LIMITED 
CIN: U51505MH2009PLC196683 

Registered Office: Artemis Complex, Gala no. 105 & 108, National Express 
Highway, Vasai (East) Thane 401208 Email Id: contact@artemiselectricals.com 

Website: https:/Awww.artemiselectricals.com 
Contact No: 022-26530163 

ARTEMIS 

  
NOTICE is hereby given that : 

1. The 11th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of the Company will be 
held on Wednesday, 30th December, 2020 at 09.00 AM IST through Video 
Conferencing/Other Audio Visual Means (VC) to transact the businesses as set out 
inthe notice of AGM which has being circulated for convening the AGM. 

. In Gompliance with General Circular numbers 20/2020, 14/2020, 17/2020 issued 
by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and Circular number 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 issued by Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (SEBI) hereinafter collectively referred to as ‘Circulars’) companies are 
allowed to hold AGMs through VC, without physical presence of members at a 
common venue. Hence, the AGM is being held through VC to transact the business 

as set forth in the Notice of the AGM.. 

. In compliance with the Circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and 
Annual Report 2019-20 have been sent to all the members whose email IDs are 
registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s).The dispatch of Notice of 
the AGM through emails has been completed on 7th December 2020. 

¢ The e-voting period commences on Sunday, 27th December, 2020 at 09:00 AM 
and ends Tuesday, 29th December, 2020 at 05:00 PM. During this period, 
Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialised form as on 
23rd, December, 2020 i.e. cut-off date, may cast their vote electronically. The e- 
voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter. Those Members, 
who will be present in the AGM through VC / OAVM facility and have not cast their 
vote on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred 
from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during the AGM. 

¢ The manner of voting remotely for members holding shares in dematerialized 
mode and for members who have not registered their email addresses is provided 
in the Notice of the AGM. 

* Members who have not registered their email addresses are requested to register 
their email addresses with respective depository participant(s) and are requested 
to update their email addresses with Company's Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent, Cameo Securities Limited, at cameo@cameoindia.com and keeping 
Carbon Copy to contact@artemiselectricals.com to receive copies of the Annual 
Report 2019-20 along with the Notice of the 11th AGM, instructions for remote e- 
voting and instructions for participation in the AGM through VC. 

* Members who would like to express their views or ask questions during the AGM 
may register themselves as a speaker by sending their request from their 
registered email address mentioning their name, DP ID and Client ID/folio number, 
PAN, mobile number at contact@artemiselectricals.com from 23rd December, 

2020 (9:00 a.m. IST) to 26th December,2020 (5:00 p.m. IST). Those Members 
who have registered themselves as a speaker will only be allowed to express their 
views/ask questions during the AGM. The Company reserves the right to restrict 
the number of speakers depending on the availability of time forthe AGM. 

¢ The members who need assistance before or during AGM, can Contact NSDL on 
e-voting@nsdl.co.in/ 1800-222-990 

The Details of AGM, Annual Report along with Notice, be made available on the 
website of the Company. Members are requested to visit www.artemiselectricals.com 
to obtain such details. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to provision of Section 91 of the Companies Act 
2013 read with rules made thereunder, and regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligation 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the Register of Members and 
the Share Transfer Books of the Company shall remain closed from Thursday, 24th 
December 2020 to Wednesday 30th December, 2020 (both days inclusive) for the 
purpose of Annual General Meeting of the Company for the financial year ended on 
31st March, 2020. 

nN
 

oo
 

For Artemis Electrical Limited     Sd/- 

Place: Vasai Alheena Khan 
Date: 07.12.2020 Company Secretary 
  

  

 



Has, WISAN, ¢ TAA Roo 
  

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the public at large 

that, Mr. Hemant B. Nagwan, son of late Mr. 

Basant Nagwan, who passed away on 7th 

day of November, 2020, has left behind the 

following legal Heirs 1) Mrs. Suchitra Nagwan 

(wife), 2) Mr. Ankit Nagwan (son) & 3) Mr. 
Ankur Nagwan (Son). Besides the above 
there are no other legal heirs living. Late Mr. 
Hemant B. Nagwan was a joint owner of a Flat 

No.105, Anita Accord Building, Akurli Road, 

Lokhandwala Township, Mumbai - 400101, 

holding 5 Shares of Rs. 50/- each bearing 

Distinctive Nos. From 375 to 380, under 
Share Certificate No. 76. All persons other 
than the above legal heirs having any claim or 

claims against or in the said property or any 

part thereof by anyway howsoever are hereby 

required to make same Known in writing to 
the secretary of Anita Accord Building, Akurli 

Road, Lokhandwala Township, Mumbai - 

400101, within 15 days from the publication of 

this Notice otherwise the Flat will be 
transferred in name of Mrs. Suchitra Nagwan 

without reference to any such claim or claims 

and the same will be considered as waived or 

abandoned. 
Date : 08/12/2020 

            

  
  
  

Place: Mumbai 

Sid 
Secratery 

Wak SATA SAAS GAT Baa at A, 
oft. fexraa erennn fare (ara) ara A a 
US, Wass AM, FAS (F.), FIE-¥oo of 
ao fea are fraare wl-sitetiece eta 
ataradt fe. =a facet wm. 2 nella ¢ee 
Heater Ae Weis H. 908 (FAT Fee 
w. ¥3/2N GAR AN vee TM 3S 
ares Fata we. 432 F484 ATH UALS, 

go/- 2 & Wt ae stared aarfasta ear 
09,09, 2002 Taft Wl TATA HH. 222 

(ae Tet Start stat 3gq) eft sect 
we Tae wa, afer anit feaqaa 

amled. 
wat At, ferret HT Pre APA 02.22.2028 
tite fea Bret. 
Wet areitet BH. TA SAM fee A ATArea 
afvarfea afer anfh fifa areesit 
SURE FRU CAPE TATE AL FAS SATAN 
Wat WadaS ASACI SRT SeATATATST 
BREK Blea, HN Fat Hea anager aft. 
Tat MEAT He Safe al. areata eRe HRS 
2 erA AaarS Ake sah aa atch ale 
ae ae oaeftearear araaet aT 

Sea ast al-etra salar Se. 
HOTA SAA, FAL HA ALAS APT 
aM Bkarararst aAlorael ara / seta 

ATTA Ber Fer feta ASAT TRITAR ¥ 2 0, 
STHa, Ut. ort ts, tare faa 
BAN, aa (F.), FAg-yooore at aT 
wfgieat areata ey fereareat sit 
PO BATH Be, PAL Hea, sag 
WR sacar, & eats aaa sida sah 
Tt srefier Aaa slorearal Sa sHTTARTR 

ARG FACT AAA Mat Fes SATA Tax 
MST See Cares States TASPAT 
ae aide. 

wel/- 
aiters at. qaasit 
wale Fa AAT   _, 

feenror: Fag FATEH: 06.22.2020     

  

Fret srefter sh. BO Tae Aes ze Wie w. 
20%, gar Hae, fafesn mw. vet, arr 

aieceiaa fafesn wm. ¥ U smitt at dieaue fer., 
BAG, Tae WH, AAT (Z_), STI-vog Zo 
Bl MM, SAA ACH WSIS (Hh. ACA AT Wats 
aren uel), & ater veld Yes Are eT 

32/22 /Rood Use Gas 49 Fe are sai 
Tame feats 88 /oc/20%8 sire Sat 
then area ater ater afin. 
Sue ACH USS area araaes atte 
weieneiica wet wea Beat Bet sre sare 
FO TIME 22/08/2028 tie “reat 
aaa SK VATA athe Aex Araradigt 
wea el. Hagar asiterear git saritr 
aarti ata wet wie feat coat 
ATA UTE Geulmed ara / sey /AAEA 

Yat alt We cht, fash, Hace, TET, TAT, 

aaa, fate, ares, ast, reve, 
peaeae, s-paateae, aeons, 

ean, arent frat green frat aererel aa 
AICTE A TH AER FARIAT Yeeh BMTSTATTS 
a Gare wight ae 84 eae 
ara abla Uwe. maeart, 284yx/2, 

aleraret see, Seer we, anger (y.), 
Sl aftr / frat GIAIERTAT SOR CooKYRE 

feat ate arardrearr siege /aPaarat Carer 
aa, arreft 3. <a yews GreraE Reset 
area are. a wadear vfdiear 84 
feqaAT Ard Sls WTA A STA, HS AVA 

aga fA, aia wet ueied arrfteen & aes, 
eae Sit TS ARTIS Aw sre Salt AAT 
WaT Tet et GSe. CAE HITT aT 
Tra A ST ATH. 
feat: 06/22/2020 

dua. sre erftt sratirece atta 

wal /- 
aehlet Fea MAE 

(acta Sa =rarera) 

aad: 24x /2, Aeeaet she, 
Gaeta, Teak (G,), FH. art 

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

  

Te onthe LM Sa RS Me SOT | recor Recea Hso , WT. we - 39499, 0 | ae aes ade Hoa Aa A TA 
SERRATE SERIA oa ads (wd), deg - voooca TW great WA | akc oh. Feta dase gee 

ce eet 2098-2020 OT asf wearer war fe. | set ater Gen eet tat B. art 
Tuli GH w. 546 Fe RII 20,42.2020 taht Barat 40,00 a. Tee | | refer aise Sefer vftfrerdia 
3668/2011 Ural Wa. aR, Sih — Pree, faaroi terga vara, age] | te fonds (war froma) sale 
Hse Red eit aR a yd fag do Quart dor ae. fara durfea thet aire. 
PRBACARIS, Has —Yooooy WaGA| lat wh wart a wa adax carl | sa salsa ae A agai aii 

BARE SRE T_T Toad aU we ea gore] | 2/8022/202% siavta fea ai 
WR HMM F Woset KR PUT harrier wereprar aaah are. 26 HiTee, 2080 Usa Fae ete 
OMSL GIR cheUAT ARGUE 08 afta | sufi arfirer areata Preatga gate 
feqerar sit AISastt TTT sht Rtremen eae tse 9 | Pomaenitara os HUN Bl ACT /Mels 

at foriq Atal AIT Te 4o¢-xf aren amg /ites arse aa. 
FAR Ua, ; - ad caht Sart Gat fonder dente 

Yoooo one. sploidel SA, aratran, ald, arett fear 

sede Ta Ht fashl, Aacsaci, TEM, cle, 
mets, aonisen, wm, fats, 

fade anor Rete or Fr warn, fe, ret, A) Fen 
wot get reheat wll, AaS afiecian fat am a seer wa 

3 T AST, THAAT FARA, HATA, Wag - Yoo 00 fafad mead am gear qeash ad 
aan stir wae sagas cedestiee Peacaeantterr 

at caret arent we. cietia Fe Teal Al WaT 

tare froandteat wee atte AGI ¢x feaata Hoald. HAL 
aaeht arerardl 82 AA 2k Bea AM Cael eAT AMT sea eA 

uik. HH. 22 Mauirares aE Fol set archer sake 

Yate aTera:— 22.22.2020 | | seat aftr seta Tadic. 

freee (frond ah) 
oft fas St. atta arrfit gaz ... MaTOTTATT STAT Ta wear, fetes, aaa Hata 

sree oft frre St. attata anti gee (oaoretta aorest) Baretta iste | | aides «= H.80R(UTT), &23 (aT), 
arant at preceat Wes atst H. 2E2 TA 2023 neler age Tae Taide G. 926 (aT) eee Tea aa, verses ant, 

28,08, 322/- (era waltia are vat ca dae arate) sat arate sar at tae 
Fadl POAT HALAR Set ATT. 

GReeT Bert Brora sede wre 77a oadee case feat Hem, TANTS 
BRM, STITH, PAT Vara Peceatates PAT HOT, ATCT HOA Yeter SST 
Wetae ST Fas SLOT Seat ste STH Ht Gel SAHA STA BEAT, STAAL, shea fra 
STARTS BTA SY ATA POAT FATS ALVA AT BAe. 

froadta fereqedtent 
Weic H. St 2 oy, Ufa Waren, Tara Hl-stiatdice ernie arava fa., vale w. &y, 
wa US H. 3, Masa Ma- sara, a. er aka, Yay - yoo of, 

ATE Sed Saf Taree RTE Fal o& FSA, 202 Taft fect. 

wet /- 

(asia ean) 
agelt arftrert, 
Stareat- i, WAS 

ea UA. We 

  

9, oft Fares St. aeteta 
2. aftr. titer fase gergtrat 
3. 8. odtot. eter 
Toraerhra wart Snr caret WrITeTey 
at, Tasers St. eta 
ad tgardta a9 : Fic w. i-2 ov, Teen Fae, Farad Hl siatdice cian rat 
fa., PIA US H. 3, Tasaren Ta - sitferact, a. ater aia, Fas - yoo ob 2, 
HIATT WAT AM: 402 /C¥-U, Ha Aa, Tel Gash APM, AT sat, Ake Tat Ya, WaTE   

MEH T), HsIg-xoo o¢& At fer 
adm sfami-u-diretsa, at fan 

Helter Areata 384 aH WU aVg aa, & 
Hl Hae Fee H.% 02 

aa seta sia. waite ger aad 
aftr aft. Gera ar Areed reat ad 
ae Yat waa ad st, fe. 
08.03,.20%¢ «6 tiftear — famlanftar 

aiaoiepd PUNTA Sas oft, Ta FA Ag 
Tedhh arearagat eat asftetgn Bax 
aed Gil Hert ale AHS Yet! H. 304 
Fresh she areata Bate. Tsar arefterrtt 

Tent pesfeet At, eft. afer fer aver 

aot aftr oft. gine ateerit area 
aa aye view wafea aaa 
arta ant £8. 8 %.08.20R0 Wf 
eda Hh. EIWACA-4/E3E0/2oko 

Hea Aehpa GAR frees Nes SATA. 
alcatel sradia feat creda startet 

we wiz wd widens aaTay, 
audi, da, fade geen, car pra 
feraaa det areata, fasti, erate, 

Weasel, ASIES, WAM, TOME, 

godteae, seta, favacd, aca, 
SPOS, Tat, arat frat arrears 

PUCAel Tea AT eee 

arta verre fet Gea 
feararoraa 8% (Get) feaaia Hoa, 

weed afeiyree 
am verrrafab=ar edd aft 

  

ed oy | a TE AR cies, a 
W. BIg FIs AIT, SAA-90, 
aT Aa, a-aT, SAT B -2, 

geraat ara fran He.wE. weT, 
arr Fart wea, Aenta (7), 
Fas- yoooks. ama ho) 
Skea Al Aet a walter Act 
Aaa senda rare sya 
lel BRU Wat Talat Her 
Te. ARS AraHita aera aax 
Tatra PY stat aA SoH 
SRA THR 9 Raa sna are 
MMA. BAA- C2 ACWORIRO 
  

  
  

Tek atest 
a aide =0oad «wade 

apalavatd ad Al, Getta w. 9, 

u fan, fea aoe, fasten esta 

al. aia. dent areradt fe., 

aad am Us, wat (4), 
areal feet amt fe sfedt 
auadiaa thence ataft sara aft 
  sar so Ateuitea aft ateuiea 

facerae Ma Aifstars, areal sre iced 
omy ae fera aftr sractel aaciel Hee 
we. ev /eat waiter stearic 

“aga” al-atvat alfa ast ara 

gordi Fa. vay TR. seg ata, fa far           

    

OT. TTA ART Pecent aT Ae oft ARTA Wa. Fectent Areht Frere 
art at ARTE Fad UNhTa Hl-sitatdice erate ataradt fafies 
(at MSH) A MI WTA H. 4G Helter farts wH. Wwe Fd 20 (Set 

walla) meat &. Go /- A o& (TPA) For MOT Merde sist aca, 
aigt (4), Has - yoooko ay fea Gag som facaran atevipa 

frearmseitet Wa Sat, AAT AT aT AIT H. U/ 8% MH le H. 
Q sectet after steeriia “anise” ae ara eardieter 3=T7 
macareter Aaa 48 at. Aeg aara wee w. T-3e (AR 
wei w. ft-3¢) sear aaah Uae feevars ATT het STE. 
Tat ota. AA ATeTUT Fecteny AT STA TAT STRAT aRtferet SATs A 
ug wee w. al-aq <a aautdte of. anrau wa. fedex (Aaa) 
are Aa WERTe Teedsde saith al atatfess erafe ateract 
fafaes gro ant yes vara /ateaaa Staal sailor / fear eres BTA Te 
sift /ferar & Sela aTTSvaTETa Tet. 
Ga Age Gara Act At Hrordtet saat fear sat STAT At GeS HH. 
aft-3¢ sft /ferar site. Gear ana fecrent ER Arete Tax Maret 

aftr /frar aaa oft anraut wa. fede area area a ar Weis HH. 
at-3qem wanda wade fat vers Bat yaa /aersarea 
faciera alorael Bah, arat feat arreft wa FY area, steam, fash, 
BEIM, Ho, V2, fava, WSIE, WAM, Aaeaae, Ffaenefter, 
SROTeTA, WET, TUR, Poretae, Tet frat sta ret AC sreaearas 
ae ferdia caeora cectesfa GUeaTae UT VHA ARI Yo 
(aet) feat ard Pecarean ra HAS H. BOW, FTAA, 
Wet Was SARA, oh. St. Pega AMT st ky aT Us A aR, GR (7) Fay 
Yoo o&42 BY TAret Te Tae Hla HHL Hea sa Ge saeaa J 
varia arftr / fern aitcartta arret area arrftr arr arfrer art getfara 

  
  

feats ¢ SHER, 2020 ITT TSCA Fete HH. Bok, 
wat /- ofta. aofat tu. wie 

achiet uddte Ue. cert able Tat ATA, 

Feld FH. 00%, SANA H.U/\, Tix— 2002 Ud fea AME AM 

apt des eivaca fer., Usa ts oot (afer) 
Bish AR, wear az, aifkachi(a), VooRka, ULB. CL4oRYoLA 

aaig— Yooo<e TSR: St fears: CL.8R.RORO 

aunt difsen feartres 
Al. &r.: SANT Ba, 8a, Tee fern, ahaa Wh, GK (afFTA), FaS-v 00042, 

disvaa: FRYS STATS BR wT Teed YORL saa: info@rapmalls.com 

Gs ORV VRQ OK 00 aaatee: www.rapmedia.co.in 

ane Hifsan freed 2¢ dt arta adeno wat 
BAS PIM ea Sara Ht, HUT sa, 2023 (“Cafe”) <a vasa aaa, 

fa cage WaT St Hee sta o¢ UA, Woo fearhta watt aaLe HF. 
Q¥/RoRo, 23 Ua, Yoo ferhia Gate TALE BH. %e/2o2%o SMM o4 A, RoR 

fearhtd GRR w. 20 /oRo (“Uadie wei”), fags ss THT aS STG SfSaT 
A unt Bara 22.4, 20% feria aaeten w#. Aat/cast /aienst/aiensis / 
ASIN / 2020/9 (“Set weer’) =a sqrt sai ates aga a at 

(fatten sifseria sts feraciion feraretien) Pactra, 2024 (““feredin tae’) 

TAT SATU 2S SAT ANS AAA AHA Grd ASctel AAPM HOMATST ATTAT 
tifsen fates (Caf’) ot 26 at arits aaa a (uss) Tear, 3° fede, 
Roo Wat G. 3.00 AT. feefsall Flew / sat siifean esgara fea gash gsc. 

26 Sa Usher aa, Scere ATST rae oo Misra sri aT areata 202 8-o TAT 
SeteeTre et be Fecifctisens Sard ey aa each ies cay raGia Teze 

ae aac ore fe sige diese Fadia St poet a seta is Fae TTA IT Rete 
ward = Gaara feared wfefarea aha fecifretires sit uegeat caeaia aot 
aac «ost ase aiid Wren ss wet eran wien aut 

info@rapmalls.com/investor@bigshareonline.com at Hoga qiearad. 

2g ca witeadtt qa aif afte seat 2028-20 Hada ages 
https:/Awww.rapmalls.com a ait cived faficect qaase https:/Avww.bseindia.com 

at sree eat TAT. 
aferaara ers 82 sir aait fered Pacis <a Va ve FAN aaah Atearat 

STITT IPT BEATA YA YHA, 24 feeieR, 2o2o A yRAM, 22 fSdar, 202% (Aes aa 
aer) Fa Ueda. 
apadt feat aareer fate g-<eldin a usiiey neq g-celdin orem aeat geada scree 
HAA Fa SoarSaT care aaferart saat Gare Wat sre. Wesel Tawa Bars ITT 

SUIT aaa frat sar card ¢-Aa sida aieaet qadta ea aurea S-cerdi 
ATbd Cars Wet Bare Yeas Sse vista Par 26 ca welteray Fata ATT 
FRU Wtaet arate. 

a aurea feaciisrgss werd wierd aot aud 4 WIT ar aH Ur aaa 
Pars sara /RI STITT set TA Fo aasata wateat aafera featterett 
Uicterhs Weatsd ath aatas Wed aad. aaeaaet Ha cares fesierett 

Uiceets CAT Sha SITU, WAST FS ETAT. AAT We PLATAT 
arm fenders starter oedta, adie wa feciferett 4 yeacten Set aa 
area ame. SaaS Waa Taera eT ae aad art coreat a Gears aati 

Teos Saha Aa FMA TAN, WAT staal, WASIaSIN HIS, GIT WHT a 
urd ATH investor@bigshareonline.com eT ud Hoga siete ayet pudd. 

  
taaare aight areat feeat ara 

are. aa aeftten ated 

are «dig wad aftr sftadt 

anidias «= fear ~— att 
areata fearh 20/4/2004 =I 

Hes AAT, THT stare ey SH. 
Beat a aft titas oft. Feat srrfer 
H, Toy faess areardica feat 

15/03/1989 Al Hos AXMATAT & 
wets (eat) ated, aft 
Hidatsa vial fafa xf. a. 

32152/2020, feat 05/12/2020 

Us cat Sede are, al ax 
aehat aloe = caeadtat, 

PUA TARA SIH, BAH, 

feqdaa, alal saeara cart St 

atéra wf&g areas 14 
fqaareat art 3, Gourd aaa, 
leh Us, ceils Uae GAR, 

wleh US, ASV. SM 401 

101 at werat et yeaa 
Hed. AIM aa Ara 

PUA TARA SIH, BAH, 

ferdaa, aat arél aftr 
AACA Tl Steal feet Bre, Bre 

aaa asc. 

  

  

  

wel /-   adie he AR. TT 
  

      

    

  

Ta ak Bara Aa sl Ast safer 
2) ah fatter fare sia anf 2) 
oft. fete tori stata 2 facia w. 

QS F 4G EH WN VATA H. 
oof Oh sGa cae %) at. 
aapard wag ArerSt 2) Sl. cet 
aft. saci sift at. afast athe 
areas et BIT al-statdes 
Brak ata fa. cai2 H. xo a 

ko, de srt Us, Halen eae 

aa, Tat (GE) Hak - vooow? 
am wi sadéde asf ae 
sandimadia got ase aarta 

GF &4o.¥ TH. &. (Aes) aA Gee H. 
202 Gd UIT Fey sed. 

ainda aed aT aa 
ffondrean venta alraet mr, 
fami, seat, Az, areust, 

ana, fate, afaeefen, Fara 
frat Heal Waa sear 
aat Wt aaeaTa Ta Taare 
QMAes VARA ARSE 
94 feqata fad taeqad 
Feraatant head HAx 
aa we ara ard aa 
feat arf fat anaa art aa 
WE Bat Tae Tt Heier srrfir 
@ carta, ttenfiia, aga fed 
aidte frat cares het Saree. 
fonm- Fas 
feats - €/22/202% 

wal /- 
onfta vara ate 

achtet 
HUA: GH H. 234, SALAH. 

4 Fae, Wot area art, Bars 
TT, as, Was: Yoo o9%   

    
      

  
  

PRA TTER YH Heer. 
\9 FSH YoRo Tt Ate VATA Birs a. 

wal /- 
(vara ATA 

WTR SSR 
ache a aretteticdt 

wat shyamalilani@gmai.com 

fe sfeaa urniiit age ataradl fetes 
ALBA: JS 28 ¥ THT 95 PTT 0 ¥ BUR 

Aiguitpa waratera: 20¢, mesa dad, =q sieht fers Us, Belt (FAA), Fas-voo 0&3, 
CAH Bi: BEI Bow / WS /40/KELE HIT H.: WEVIERAL 

aaasc: www. irps.org aa: membership@iprsltd.com 

Sa 
War ag aaa Aa HH, fe seas vewifin use ataradt fates (“at”) car sarah 4 oct 
arftes adarerey ear (Utter /4 oat sitar) at socal utter stefan feria zy atedae, 
Roo Usieal Gerad Aye Scie Taare afer fests SMT SUAASt AAAI Wert 

saad Brava feetsen wien /se atifsant feasqare fara (edt / srvedies) arka 

gaan, go fedex, 2o% Wit A. 22.30 aT. Waa GIN ae. WiteMed Bent eearet 

wiper usta gata fecieft ae. 

fra cage Fareragh uit fetie 4 A, 2o2o sft Stet AAA H Yo /%oR%o safe at 
afahran 20283 al HA oe AearaM ert (Hse sug atsfifreger) ) Bea, 2oRy wal 
sae wiivadt qa, soo afte adam ata darcrerear 

AMASaTaTSt Sarat Pasoae siswa 1a sitsra Vv salir fait as 20%8-o sitet aH 
FSA BI HHS Get Td aefaciean auraaMt ¥ fSaaR, 202% Usit wea saci AAA 

Wefevara aieft sé. witardt aaa, Soon aifte aderenr aia areata Pasyehteicar 
araesrararst auraera fraser arfor fara ay 2088-20 aha afta seared waa va 
wloreél Maa Ta fevara sietelt are. aMTaart ate ware At 4 o car weiter Baar, 40 aT 
aft. aden aad caer fasuehietter aurea faa srfr fardia ad 2028-Yo 
ahtarn afte sear a avis daerse www.iprs.org aft dea feuifsred afesda (fear) 

fafaes (digivaca) dt daar https://www.evotingindia.com RK FGI STASI BT. 

SI Waa spat erties card ea od aie areata t area aiaviiepa SA sat TEA 
ware aot ara, aaerd . (sTefeTa w&.) HoTt, sift als seacara sat Tail AAG EA 

membership@iprsltd.com ae a Wdqa vara a sat aed, Bearded sat aren Seat 

ISR Fees TATA 4 ose Unter Baar, Gost wsftemed Gareraian Prasuphtardt 
ATA eRATaTSt AUST PTT Sarit farts as 2088 —2o see as Sea GH HS Bera. 
aera oom sited yet geet aaa oa waited aoa enact Beet feuiferett 
afeeaa (sfsar) fe faftes=ar scacite Hae vedtarba wicca yard AAs eis SeaTa 
Haga Ta ees aTIOAATST fear awaaarst ease seit ave. Sra s-Aaaaratier 
Wifadtean dente Gate Tat waar. 

ata (Hastie sivg stefifteesr) Bea Roky TAT AA Yo SAAR HHT argn Hosfat are AT: 

%. So car Utara Gard aye Sct ad erat 2 sien ques ¢ aaa aaa wales Gea 
S-HAgMTAT hd HEAT ASC 

2. FEI ge -Aaaren Ua, 29 fedar, 2020 Us a. 8.00 FT. FRaTa Ec STMT ATA, 28 

fester, 2020 Us A. 4.00 TT. Ae. 
3. wheat qe g-nacrrear cafaited g-aaeardtt alae Bgl WiCARaT GRIM SITS 

uae age aftr user yor searcar deta 30 fattetarst qe wale. 
¥. wareert aig caret Ft: 

U) Wea faa Figg Wrsan, 2¢ feday, 202% Tish A. 4.00 aT. digtaaea gh aa 
PU Asa Sl GUA AML Veal shelea AACA AMS CAAA Fae Hat 
Wert vara Aone aret. 
at) Sodt usiten dt /stecdien anha atefaeara aa Saal yeaa Foe TIE TIcAse 
Huard aoe ala, aad Sar aaTaar Use yah qeeer FHA cara Hag chetet 
Aral a $—-ae ici Arba Tard AAS HS WHA St USAR I STS HOTTA 
asa. 

&. he Bis ate Fests 23 fear, 2020 Ueila Hadad wae @ cara / feet TS SST 

aftr qraaé firs fercararct 4 ova usiterean aaa aye Sector fediqan sctaet enc carl 
Ade PUAaSt She aed ferar aiivavesdt aaarse https://www.evotingindia.com 

au 82 wet. 
a. Bite edt ot oles gear wafeeada att aurea sae are aft me ais aha 

Tens 23 eater, 2020 Usila aya aed J helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com at 

fad Tega cia arat ST Wags STH HS HATA. 
9, HagMrarad Ararat atest ita aae feadecit sere Fava-a (wHurge) aT srftr 

www.cdslindia.com a2 Steasd hele arfedrar aed a, aera feat helpdesk.evot- 

ing@cdslindia.com He Hel Wear fat ¥oo-oo-4433 ae Higiwauel He ATH 

SHUT. FRAT BEB BOWS / VAST BOWS / AAT BHO /2EHVERLE aL Mt. APT at fear stH. 
far Stat ar a HUT fewat tear arava AT TAT Tara fereya. 

  

  

ant tifsar ferries art 
wat /- 

Tears :  FSHa, 2oRo otra Fart SRT 
fem: Wag SAAC TATA 

ARTEMIS® ARTEMIS ELECTRICALS LIMITED 
CIN: U51505MH2009PLC196683 

Registered Office: Artemis Complex, Gala no. 105 & 108, National Express 
Highway, Vasai (East) Thane 401208 Email Id: contact@artemiselectricals.com 

Website: htips://www.artemiselectricals.com 
Contact No: 022-26530163   

NOTICE is hereby given that: 

1. The 11th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of the Company will be 
held on Wednesday, 30th December, 2020 at 09.00 AM IST through Video 
Conferencing/Other Audio Visual Means (VC) to transact the businesses as set out 
inthe notice of AGM which has being circulated for convening the AGM. 

. In Compliance with General Circular numbers 20/2020, 14/2020, 17/2020 issued 
by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and Circular number 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 issued by Securities and Exchange Board of 
India (SEBI) hereinafter collectively referred to as ‘Circulars’) companies are 
allowed to hold AGMs through VC, without physical presence of members at a 
common venue. Hence, the AGM is being held through VC to transact the business 
as setforth in the Notice of the AGM.. 

. In compliance with the Circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and 
Annual Report 2019-20 have been sent to all the members whose email IDs are 
registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s).The dispatch of Notice of 
the AGM through emails has been completed on 7th December 2020. 

¢ The e-voting period commences on Sunday, 27th December, 2020 at 09:00 AM 
and ends Tuesday, 29th December, 2020 at 05:00 PM. During this period, 
Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialised form as on 
23rd, December, 2020 i.e. cut-off date, may cast their vote electronically. The e- 
voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter. Those Members, 
who will be present in the AGM through VC / OAVM facility and have not cast their 
vote on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred 
from doing so, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during the AGM. 

«The manner of voting remotely for members holding shares in dematerialized 
mode and for members who have not registered their email addresses is provided 

in the Notice of the AGM. 

* Members who have not registered their email addresses are requested to register 
their email addresses with respective depository participant(s) and are requested 
to update their email addresses with Company's Registrar and Share Transfer 
Agent, Cameo Securities Limited, at cameo@cameoindia.com and keeping 
Carbon Copy to contact@artemiselectricals.com to receive copies of the Annual 
Report 2019-20 along with the Notice of the 11th AGM, instructions for remote e- 
voting and instructions for participation in the AGM through VC. 

* Members who would like to express their views or ask questions during the AGM 
may register themselves as a speaker by sending their request from their 
registered email address mentioning their name, DP ID and Client ID/folio number, 
PAN, mobile number at contact@artemiselectricals.com from 23rd December, 
2020 (9:00 a.m. IST) to 26th December,2020 (5:00 p.m. IST). Those Members 
who have registered themselves as a speaker will only be allowed to express their 
views/ask questions during the AGM. The Company reserves the right to restrict 
the number of speakers depending on the availability of time forthe AGM. 

¢ The members who need assistance before or during AGM, can Contact NSDL on 
e-voting@nsdl.co.in/ 1800-222-990 

The Details of AGM, Annual Report along with Notice, be made available on the 
website of the Company. Members are requested to visit www.artemiselectricals.com 
to obtain such details. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to provision of Section 91 of the Companies Act 
2013 read with rules made thereunder, and regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligation 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the Register of Members and 
the Share Transfer Books of the Company shall remain closed from Thursday, 24th 
December 2020 to Wednesday 30th December, 2020 (both days inclusive) for the 
purpose of Annual General Meeting of the Company for the financial year ended on 
31st March, 2020. 

no
 

ao
 

For Artemis Electrical Limited     fe sigaa ceniitin age ateradt fearhties wie 

wet /- 
Wag ER 

fear: yas ate 
fate: » feaaz, 2020 SHATATA: 0029 286%     $d/- 

Place: Vasai Alheena Khan 
Date: 07.12.2020 Company Secretary   

  

  
Wen Feat 

area after sen eet Seger sfeaa areata siae, 2°32 atata ferat 
aed arent Gea ge cars anftane(’ aaa cel. ate, (2) Heget arete 
Sr sft (3) A aeare gt fasfea araretia fafa ifsc 
aorta Ag safer Attest 348 at ated frat THT v2, 33¢ ated Moa 
(qa), Fae ad fea Ta vert, Tea ata, gag seam faeearn didiva 
H.48,49/8 F 28 Geld wa.H.vo en H.2 sift Asari 8808 staid 

mime (qa), Fae at fea ma vert, caer sttaeft, yee som fregart 
PATE H.2 02, 202/24 6% Teri W.H.vo fecal H.2 aH Shs arf Rarara 

a ad am snftt feared aenita fraadadia(aan rane ser sea) Aaa 
weed si-s Seger area arafsrare TaEvaTa Alaa set BAe. 
alardiat cat Sarat fade deutdta aa wea ft vem, arnfren face 
ATT, TUTE, fasht, aheediens, aR, aeeaAae, AISI, FSA, 
SS fayaed, 2, Hom, fate, sere fon st 
Sapa, sna Te eee Sea 30%, 3t Wael, cele 
H.239, Ve H.4, Aha aM, athaeii(qd) Was xoo 088 AT TT AI 
ae fered Haas HEL heave aa feat sata Se ataeara Ft carta safer / fear 
ufteantta are sirdier. 

atte sgitaa ake 
AIAATEA 349 Ut. Ales fear UeRUT x2, 33¢ Ul.Aled Tea (Ta), Fas aa 
Tera We Vest, AeA attach, Fas SoA Rega HTS H.48, 49/2 
a 22 Getta Ua.w.00 ea wH.2 aft ahraria x2e09 at.aied aha 

(aa), Has ad tera wa veel, areal athaett, qas som Pregara 
PEI H.202,202/2 a c& Aeald WH. wH.0o Re H.2 ae Waa ahr 
Femra a ad art sit fur 
feats ¢ fetter, 2020       

  

cra CC ARS OC CECE CLL 

turer Preendtean fasht aafcer fasht wera 

  

    fraghereyn 3s hao ale orem dee ots wate ate fraght detee alae 
2002 Bearaa fan ¢ ear atgat aftr feaqhet gatee (Uap) eee ool wal aw ¢ =A 
Atal start terrax eee fachtatter ferera fasht ear 
fasted: Hsien saitr eran sift aa aKa SAAT Sg Pa Gara Aa Ht, Grefter se faa Ea 

frond waet (ano erat) AS Tem /sata sea aT ara Ra afar cara 
ot Gad aren see oft, wa piraetiet otras anit sft. die sm waar (asian 
ATT WETTER) AATHEA 30.0%, 20% Tsfls A TAAIHS Aha saciet GB. Go, 2%, eve /— 
(ead ata Cre Carts Bak Atavl Asarstas Asa) cares sacitean anarela Aaa Sa 

anf aq anLwed a wun war ayetntta 82.08.2028 Taft “SF ame FF ane”, “ST one sa 
are” aftr “St pret are” aT areata oft fava SUK Se. ATT Ad TA Ge Tread fens SATA 
SANT SAM TH St TTR Greta :   

Tae Hoda qua 

(aroreat) 

Trea fara Sa staat 

Tren (33h)   

Sa aT aesitea reer sift sa-fareer AeA Ta 
aaa, wep Bet, Bree aa see ares At 
Wes H. 23VE GD GS F AMT Ser SMT a TT 
Hel SAN SAT Hoes AeA, BUT. US aa, Benet 

(4.), Hag - Yoook? 34 faa wade ahh 

aad aft ag emrdie ai-aitaidies ara 
araradt fea. aa ae Stead 2 = Tea 
FAH. / 28, Hala Ge amp, Fee art Ba 
¥E2.40 es Gad Ga S UT fer fur. 

G.%,%%,00,000/— 

(Bue UH HIS 
SR ATS ATT) 

GB. 28, %0,000/- 
(eas seat era 
el FAK ATA) 

          
oe sar vem ante afer feta feats arate geeat feast ated ereae fears et 
aay Tren Your Satcats ware feast ye dat sect. 

ae stan / Ae HATE) MATA AA A TAT A 9 feaaralt feasht gear sire arfir agit wee 
Terran ferrari 30 feaarear ara atte secifaa chara aol ea Sard staect sah sifar 
wet evard aa sre. HEL hears at Hat fesht Gear srt anftr aeef saftr ada Ureft 
WRfaciean fers sepa fasht aware Aater. 
fashteat arét onfit weficar cotrerenitat Hua aT arr Meher TEU 
http:/Awww.encorearc.com/ aTat avara aretett fete wera. 

crtreart vce faite eer weer a, doit jae, ere weet wage wr. 
+3Q—WO%oo®Wye GL Wah Heal fhat hemant.kumar@encorearc.com aat saat 

ue. 

  

  

wel /- 
FRATH : 02.22.2020 siferepa atten 

fear : Teta Tran ste agers aut fries       

  
  

Fas-voo 0&6. 

ait, attach (Wd), Fat—voo of 6, 

ait, attach (Wd), Fad—voo of 6, 

aad ati, atftact ("el), Hag-voo off, 

DhanlaxmiBank { 
eis =| oe 

  

areal aan fries 
WIRE: Wes Hoe, TTL Hearst CaS, ATAOTHL ArehT, tT Us, fast, at—freal, WanTsg-v 22 302 
wrefirer saratera: rence eHa, TS ATT, US A. 28, AR Sel Gre Was, APA (Fa), YIE-¥oo 02 

walante wratera: frag 

Tate Aree fachraret fasht Gara   
freghcrasi sive hate sith SRA tae sits Glas atte rat sete alae, 2002 Maran faegnet 
gette (WRTMAe) GH, 2oo? ca Fram ¢(&) Ta Tea Carat Hea fashrarat $—Tereara facht Gear. 
PARTS STAT Safer FSI: BSS ST Sa AAT FSA AER Bara Aa Al, rete afltereh cearan freswa A arcreatt seh fer. (ATTAT 
“ar otal” SAT SHG) Ass TET / MATA stTe, SPAT Wesel HSM AR TTT Mee Vth Ate atte, Tt 

9) B. WaT Wet, FIT Ta A ee H. &, TASTE, ah fan, = yaetare Hater Fava, wa. at. Te, factored viva, Fas—v0 004K 
amt cea at aie H. 8-S, a far, < at aarer, Rareft ah, SAT arava GAN, Het Hie aes, Teed Waa eras TA, stftaett (Get), 

2) oft. Sete UN. Dea, Fara Te AM Geis HH. 8-SH, Sar, ¢ aT are, fareft oh, aT Stara aN, Ber iat aes, Acad WHT BTS 

3) oft. aire un. Ween, Sara Te aT Hei” HH. 8-S, St far, § aT aseT, Pare oh, aa Stara GaN, Fel Bier Tae, Feet WHT ES 

¥) St. Braet wa. Aga, SITs Ga Aa Hei’ B. 8-S, A fat, 8 aT AT, fare ors, ad arava aa, Fel ala Tae, Seed waa 

UTADA ART THT TAHT 30.22. 2o%o TAA ®. 6,00, 20,828.84 (RT Fal Ha as ale dia Sa wast Uae oft 34 arawe 
ATA) OT CHAT TAeitaat 2¥X.22. 2020 Ue “TS ate TI ae” a “TS ate St ate” Aca faewett SMM are. 
fashrarat weafea cara frosadiet trata fea str samt stared Tana refers :   

  

aa Hye wt— arate oe 

toh ararad fa. afeear 

Tarearanr tgaretiat Feie wh. 8       

a eaten foodie auta trea fara SAN SAM THA WR wet sraea4ret 

w. (%. a) ($3R 5. a) 

writs aren otet ee BH. Ro0,00,000/— R,00,000/— U) as tee Bae. ars. Stara fer. 

ule /% AT MET aL Bars MeL 28,08, 08S Ta &. 42,60%,08/— (ea TA 
anftr arg saan aa Fereat— BE Bast Th SF UA ME ATA) at arava 

uret (qe), Wa, Aen rast oepaTeht 
aa aoe ts, faret—aret at) 2y¥.04.20%¢ TTS. 24,28, 892/- 
(Fa), Fas Yoooks Bt rt Tenet feshl wat orRreRCOT et TeRTAL. 

Hl) 89.08.2026 fearchlg Parsee Brea 

ook-o&, PooR-Lo, YoRo-2R, YoRA-22 
aTfet 20% 2-23 Tele THe] si, 2002 
BaF. 32,%2,%¥8/- at apart.         

spa Feet. 

e
m
 

HS WHAT. 

THA HAST SH WET ATA. 

B. Teh aes Brera Pte. 

feonrn : tag 
FRATEH + 02.22.2020   
fasbren caRTeTaR Stet Sth adarst PIA sre sabe AeasS FETS www.dhanbank.com HK WWhacieal fersea Fae CATA. 

fastreat set anit ordi 

8. FAST 2¥.2R. PRO TATA. PR.00 A. 9.00 atEM (Aq Vaal Vacem & aera atest Hest tears sratsrra freq) 
qaase https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net Arba SAAS sare ateft (3- fara) Arh Oa asc. 

2. e-ferera at ata str! (Bes 2002 Helter fated aiat ort Setter reita AHe ast arth e—fererrarear Beara arMt STA rh 

3. §-facra/aielt aaarge Arh https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net “Sitcisa seach sell” arba Hwaa Asa. ateftanra $- 
frrera sfraa art aoararat aafireran arét saritt arf pitar Serearge WEvarar Ace Bara Aa BAe. 

¥. sega scant https ://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net 32 Tart Ara Arafat aT faaTges Bork saASt STM oTeaS Festa straws 
ale. TATea Stefan A, F-Wrergq arte Saarerraiter Po. ATH FH. oS-G 62 3G C04 /KCLIECIG, ATA: + F% SQAQKYE IWC STM 
SBo¥k? Qouy Hea F_frerarate Are WATT As HATA. AI Saree arora SA, HTT. wH. +38 VERSO WE; Ge sae: 
vijay.shetty@auctiontiger.net/ support@auctiontiger.net 

&. B. 9,00,000/— at Fant sama Tana (Tela feeueitear 90%) (samt stare stefan canara Wea HoT Sse) TtefhreS 
23.22.2020 Tall UT. &.o0 aT. feat galt warctett ae fe., fragt srareat ara fears erre eaweara Prat rrcrattt sip fer. frat 
WIG Ua H. o®@oXwyooooooey Sauauaat FHS: DLXBOC00210 Het siedhefiva/wasupd /hS STH Aha WaT HUTT 
ate. (SrA BAS Aa Tea SrfeeAKaHS AAT ALT SATE. ) 

fare a ateiean feat sant starra THaRrave fran faafec)e arth sft asset OTE Arete Stef areeRvara Actes. 
vara (aed aieftenren seria sare THs aaa BA, sere fehl Pot area 9 aaa Tet HLTA Bec. 

6. saree sett are aera sifes athe anf tea aaa oiferpe arferart car ore Sete atch recta aria g—ferenart Para 
AAS athe ath ca aiteret stra stett /fererara TENT SI Ta START WT SMVITATSt AAT Waser A. F-wrerqense 
taticthr fa. ae oe atctanrn waste igaa aediea (Sart wea fase frat crater stefan weave feer sre stritt sas 
fated on ae Eek ars wa ht art =. GAT Abel saa.) 

3. faera ate ae Tan Saas yemaer welle feat ge eda. gegH aeTENMT B. 4o,000/- =a Wa yea Fea 

feata” warren ta Sara steht (rate Peadten wet serie) arat helt steer TAT THe STATA ART THEA ASAT 
ae are aiefter wena aia Hwa Aer. 

20, Wa area tae: Peat area Reve rep Whaeteat cated ata crete S—fetetard AVA SI aT VITA ST ATT. 
22. $-fererara Fearn Saas Sean aa Ga FASTEN Fao B. ¥-WraeRae teleost fe. area Faarsenea aa $-ferea- 

Taft erarfera fersht Saar S—fererrar ear STAT STAT are, SPAT TTT ATTA SI ASAT ST StI Miwa Wt SHAS 

82. wired atraraet caren arftrearra yee 4 a Paferat SIS, YS SeheT feat Te BU fora feshreat sla ata STMT arf 
a, AMT BT A Sal Veta / Paresh Brod fear wa Tema SSH / ATH SHH WG SAC Bre. 

83, TR Aa aba efter feaeweh Sect SA ARH ert saheaT cape ares stat. 
gy, areht arctan fearararen feast fever yee SreHarear PaaS STAR STreht SS ata TS Stet THA SAT 24% (SSN THA TEA) 
aoe Fat precios F aitst/SteSt Tawra Fear ecient saw fa., Pash AMET GTA FH. o®o<wwooooooky, SITPUTe FIs: 
DLxB0000210 Fed airdtsitva /Wagepd Arba Tar Pusat sire aftr setter Stet THs ater Tare fash Pissed sere ATS 
94 Feaetta ferent Sah SaT UTR Sta ected SST eT TAT HUTA SATS. HAL BCA SAT THATS (FSX) TH Ta AAT erat 
Ua TA TH HOTT Sect STMT saa fereaT PSM Yee resent fash ears Tags Teter STM HEAT tata PHesera fara 

4. Ere aicfenr fasta arrest arate at cern Sq / sifaites cera Sat /areoht aes arth aifaters /srarfaters aepareht 

28. A ST ara Afedt sh aaa ater arate cata aa BOTT AN atfedcara Al. SeHH Tefen TAreaT 
feraaerd anf war cara ateft are Sagat foondate aa /ern /sHarh att facet an, aaereerreat Aaa 
card daft arpa sere SrTior orferapa STH / MS STAT TBA Ach HRA PTCATAT 2E.L2.%ORo BTM 22.22.2020 THe 
SST fat F. 88.00 FZ. 3.00 ARM AN Ads Pla HE WHAT. Aa TI fasbrea ATTA 

Se ST sep aT Aaa Tara HTS Hat fra Soares AAT fea HrocaTSt sTeTTATST sTrefter TEM ATT. 
gy, ateines wenrh srarenct fered rar afefhche anit date SAAS Hie efter faeen wre Het A atettanrht sash 

Téa. Sea aie ae feirea fas alcihhcen deta area ane atten warsart wet. sft ar wenta 
ara alat seh Feat ¥-forea BAT Gara Ferarerat BTR ATTA. 

86. Tea BATT APTS TTT HLT STP 23.22.2020 Tht faa Gat SAA Ta SATS Tae fehl ars SEATS TAT 
Tass se. Parse erased aera St stefani Tarsardt wet. 

88, Tefen area Ta Card BATS / SHOT TH [Tres S-LAATAT ASAPH Sts WHAT. Sore Barer Tears areas 
Tat: GT Haat sie TH /AA WaSan 2 Eetle Hafactad, Aah ae feeeg He So, Shp TTT g. AST TaTSAe TIO ATE. 

Ro, TT Tae faaht SOA Tat Hoe ater Aslan / strana Sater St AAT BATA. 
22. fashrn ydter Taetter, tat arith acffestten srt oar Peterrenitn steeper arte, creat sep fet. CH: 8620433048) 

era RT SaaeATT, PAST MPT (G.: 96944484 0%) AAT BOTT STITT Peat HPA SeadT AT FHS NTEHAT. 

Tareft evar stteft 

aiferepet atfereent 
qaaedt an fares 

  

  

 


